
“And be ye kind one to another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, 
even as God for Christ's sake hath forgiven you.” Ephesians 4:32no2 KJV 
 
Today’s title is heard most often as cursing or an exasperated cry. It is 
hardly ever heard as an argument for forgiveness, but it is this argument 
which pleads each and every sinner’s case for forgiveness before a Holy 
and Just God! When offended by another saint, we should, “for Christ’s 
sake,” extend forgiveness for the asking, understanding we are not perfect 
and that Christ has forgiven us countless times before just for the asking. 
Consider the story Christ told: “A certain king, [took] account of his servants. One…owed him ten thousand 
talents, but…he had not to pay. His lord commanded him, his wife, children, and all that he had to be sold and 
payment to be made. The servant therefore fell down…saying, ‘Lord, have patience with me.’ The lord…was 
moved with compassion…and forgave him the debt. But the same servant…found one…which owed him an 
hundred pence: and he…took him by the throat, saying, ‘Pay me that thou owest. And his 
fellowservant…besought him, saying, ‘Have patience with me.’ And he would not: but…cast him into prison. 
So…his fellowservants…told…their lord all that was done. His lord…called him [and] said, ‘O thou wicked 
servant, I forgave thee all that debt: Shouldest not thou also have had compassion on thy fellowservants?’ And 
his lord was wroth, and delivered him to the tormentors. So likewise shall my heavenly Father do also unto you, 
if ye from your hearts forgive not every one his brother their trespasses.” We will never find it within ourselves 
to forgive if we do not daily revisit Golgotha’s bloody knoll and once again lift eyes of faith to the Crucified 
One who is crying out, “Father, Forgive them! They know not what they do!” If we do not daily review our 
eternal debt stamped “Paid in full by the Blood of Christ,” we’ll never find forgiveness within ourselves! “For 
unto whomsoever much is given, of him shall be much required.” It only takes one unforgiven sin to damn a 
soul to hell! The sentence of eternal death begins at a man’s birth and unless mediated by Jesus Christ, remains 
in effect, forever! “He that believeth not is condemned already, BECAUSE HE HATH NOT BELIEVED in the 
name of the only begotten Son of God, [but] whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved.” 
Don’t say you believe if you disobey God’s Word; it makes you a LIAR! Christ forgives all who come to Him. 
Offenses committed against a child of God, are against God. What father would not defend his own child and 
revenge all offenses committed against them? “What shall we then say to these things? If God be for us, who 
can be against us? ‘Vengeance is mine,’ saith the LORD, ‘I will repay!” rather than be angry, we should pity 
them, for they have offended eternity’s Sovereign! Forgiveness to others is “Christ in you; the hope of glory.” 
The closer to God you walk, the more forgiving you’ll become! 
 

For sake of Christ I suffer loss, 
And all my glory count but dross, 
Forgiving those who me offend, 
Because my Lord forgave my sin! ~CGP 

 
Do NOT confuse forgiveness with tolerance. Forgiveness by its very nature condemns the wrong, else why 
forgiveness? Forgiveness withholds deserved punishment upon repentance! It is mercy, not tolerance! 
 

“Looking unto Jesus the Author and Finisher of our faith; who for the Joy that was set before Him 
endured the Cross, despising the shame, and is set down at the right hand of the throne of God. For 
consider Him that endured such contradiction of sinners against Himself, lest ye be wearied and faint in 
your minds. Ye have not yet resisted unto blood, striving against sin.” Hebrews 12:2-4 KJV 
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